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DECOMKS COATED 1'inate Newton Davis of famii DrvDeath of A. E. Mchuron Removes Man "The Deacon" Repeated lor Benelit .f
ens, Ayer, ,Im., was in town Mandayi Loved nd Respected By AH. Those Who Could Not Cet in Friday.

The village hall was filled to oer
and TiicMliiy, calling on menus ana rem
lives.Funeral services of Allen K. Mehuron

were held Sunday at I p. m.. lit his late
residence. The olli.iallng clergyman was

flowing Friday night, when nearly ,'UH) fe A son was born Feb. ','U to Mr. and
Mr. EIht Ward. Mr. Ward is with thepeople gathered to hour the plav, 111

titled, "The Deacon." The cad of char

When Crosj, Feverish and Sick

"California Syrup
of Figs"

American forces servincr In France.Ilev. Isaac . pastor of the .Metiioo;-iii- t

Kpiwopal church, of which Mr. Me ai'ters was: IVacon Thornton, Mrs. Mrs. Mason Page of Barre visited Mrs
Thornton's brother-in-law- , with 4 in Lninia Best, KaU-helde- Wednesday.huron wg a airioiiK memon.

sonic burial service was ucd. 1. It. Georue Nve was a business visitor inJlildren love this "fruit j.wic,sion for lemonade with a slick in it, Fn--

Bagleyj (leorge Uraef, Mr. I'liornti.u'sbee. iriviiiff the Master Mason's part. Burrc mid Montuclier Tuesday andnd not long else cleanses the . .iderAbout 40 Mason of Mud Hiver lodge, edncsduy.Moiuach. liver and bowels so nicely.No. 77, tu which Mr. Mehnroii belonged. Ernest KoM'brook of Marshfleld waaA child simply will not stop playingmarched in body. Miimc a iiirnisneq to empty, the bowels, and (lie result is,
ill town Wednesday.

Mrs. Nettie Huti'hius of Grolon i car

nephew, Ernest Cilley; George Durnili,
alias Matt , Wheeler, (Irvel Ilia tn - j
James Heed, a friend of Ihtrrah's, Wal-
do Hoof; l'edro, an organ grinder, Da-

vid Bugley; Parson Rrownlow, Hurinoii
Mills; I'ete, Mrs. Thornton'f servant.

tiv a nuartct from 1ho Methodist church,
they become tightly closed uith "waste,composed of Mrs. I. Mellor, Miss Kdna

Bragg. W. C. ItrK and .1. (J. Kiiiiiury,

CONSTANT PAIN

AFTER EATING

The Tortures of Dyspspsia

Corrected by "Fruit-a-tive- s"

Sr. MjTTs'a
Tor two years, I st:frrrcd torture

from Severe Dyspepsia, I hail
constant pains after eating; rain
down tjio sidrs and Itack 5 and
liorriblo bitter stuff often came up
In ray mouth. I tried doctors, but they
did not help me. But as soon as I
aUrtedtsking't--triorrt- f

Liver Tablets) I began to improve
and this medicine, made of fruit
juices, relieved mo when everything
else failed."

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBANK.
fjOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

At dealers or from FRUIT-A-T- I VES
Limited, OGDENSBUKG, N. Y,

ing for Miss Clara Patterson, who is ill.
Ii. W. F. llodudoti vtaa a businessliver gets sluuL'inh, stomach sours, then

your little one becomes crors, hulf-sick- .
isitor in Montpelicr Wednesday.William Niht; Hill f. the deacon's ll(,y,with Mm. J. I. Iingiury accompanist.

The flet-titiii- sung were rieylc's hymn Mrs, A. E. Fois spent Wednesday with On Watch! Prepared for German U-Bo-
ats

Somewhere on the Atlantic
fcxerish. don't cat, sleep or act natural-
ly, breath is had, system is full of col, I,
has sore Ihroat, stomach ache or diar- -

MierwoMi Willis um; Mrs. i liointou, .Mrs.
('hester llight ; Helen, her daughter, Mrs.nd "We Are lioing Down the valley, Dilative 111 Montijcher.

the latter sung at the request of the Mrs. Reulien Hudson and Mrs. Charleavtilliam flight; Miss Amelia fawcett, rhtea. Listen, mother! See is tonuuo Hudson were in MonttieliiT Wednesday, Our ships and men ar prepared andis coated, then give a tea'poonful of Mrs. S. II. Pucker of Marshfleld viaited
Mrs. 1'hornton'a maiden sister, Mis Al-

berta Hotchkiss; Mns. Darrah. Ueorge
Darrah's' wife. Sirs. M. I). William;

Ainsworth post. No. 30, fi. A. IJ., of
which Mr. Meliuroii was commander, was Mrs. V. A. Bcni is Monday. waiting for the deadly, attack or the

U boat. Our men at home in their
"California Syrup of Figs," and in a
few hours all the constipated waste.represented bv Wells 1'ulnier. .ludson Mrs. Ella Smith relumed from BarreNellie, her child, Flora Smith; Iteisy, ordinary life-wor- should be preparedRichardson, licnry Miner and Captain Mondav, where she has been visiting Mr.Mrs. Thornton's servant, Miss Harriet for the bidden enemy ai well..Henry N. Hiihhlicll. und Mrs. H. F. Cutler.
sour bile and undigested food passes out
of the system, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Hood. Tha body, like our dreadnauchts, isInterment was in the family lot in Mrs. Gertrude Knapp was in Montpe a hichly organized machine or eoinnliThere were 14 characters in the drama.
After the play, an auction was held, at. licr Mondav,Millions of mothers give "CaliforniaTrasville cemetery, the pall bearers, six

In number, being Edward II. Jones, rated parts in which the stomach, liverMiss Margaret Mansfield of MontpelicrHyj-u- of Figs" because it is perfectlywhich time a hull lt'J
(;eoriro W. Wallis, Fred V. 'Wilder. and kidneys work for. tne commonvisited , her sister, Mrs. Nelson Haniel,

good. Damage to any one of theseCharles J. ftreene, Walter E. Jones and which was given the Red Cross by Ar-

thur and Hale White, was sold. Ama- -

Most people dio eventually of an
over-nei- condition. If tho blood esu
be rendered more alkaline, the longer
we live. With regular hours, 0 to 9
glasses of water between meals, sensi-
ble conrso food and a chance to get the
poisons out of the system, a man will
five to bo a hundred. But, unfortunate-
ly, our. highly nervous way of living
brings increased storege of uric acid in
tho Mood. This acts ss a poison, and
when it accumulates in system we suffer
from headaches, backache, neuralgia, lum-

bago, aches or pains any where, irregu-
larity of the water or burning sensations
or the painful twinges of rheumatism aud
gout., .

Oct rid of this urio acid poison by
taking a harmless medicine called
Antiric, which throws out the uric acid

E. R. I'rontiss. organs interferes with man as a motor
mechanism. If you will 'clean theham Jacobs of Corinth bid it off for $FU.Allen E. Mehuron was born May 1,1

harmless; children love it, and it never
fails to act on tho stomacii, liver and
bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which' has
full directions for babies,- - children of

Saturday.
L. M. Johnson was a business visitor

in Montpclier Saturday.
Ryland Parks and "Ralph St. Cyr of

Hartford, Conn., are home for a few
dnvs.

He also bid off a bushel of potatoes at1838, in Hiiiesburg. living for many years stomach, liver and bowels occasionally$.... Utlier things put tip at auctionjn Favslon and later in WaitshcM. Jan. with a gentle Isxative you ean keepwere vegetables, canned fruit, poultryCHELSEA2, 18.'i, he married Margaret Maxwell, well. Too much fuel in man 's machine,
such as eating too much meat, or alcoholeggs, butter, coffee, beans and many all ages and for grown-up- s plainly printwho died in June, 1017. He served in Miss Marv Ijtmnson of Montnelicr vised on the bottle. . Beware of counterAnnouncement of the marriace of Mrs.the Civil war as private in Co. O, Oth or tea. nervous overwork, and lack ofother things too numerous to mention

Charles Smith of Barre, an old resident feits sold here. Get the genuine, madeLula Allen Keith to Harry B. Scott at
tho home of the bride. 02!) Central ave- -

Vermont oluntecrs. For the past year
Mr. Mehuron had been in failing health. kindly gave his services as auctioneer ty California . tig Syrup Company

Refuse any other kind with
'

free of charge.The Sunday before hia death he attended nne, Willmette, 111.. Feb. 3. was received
by, stimulating the kidneys. Drink a. For the benefit of thoae who could not

gain admittance Friday night, tho play
church as usual, lie was eonnnea to m &y her mends last week.
bed only a few days and died Friday "Mis Marion Hall, who has been iit- -

morning, March I, the cause being ulcer jmr her sister. Mrs. W. JI. Cook, re- -
pint of not water before meals and

exercise in outdoor air bring constipa-
tion and bad health. Eat less meat,
plenty of vegetables, and with fresh air
and good exercise you need little, else. If
the liver needs rousing and most of
need this once a week take a safe
vegetable extract of the leaves of aloe,
Mayapple, root of jalap' made into a
tiny sugar-coate- d pill, sold by almost
every druggist as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

was repeated Saturday night.

ited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Batcheldcr over
Sunday.' Mrs. Margaret Hodgdon is caring for
Mrs. Ehcr Ward.

Airs. Frank Marsh of East Calais called
on relatives in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Hans Fredricksou und Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Story were in Montpelicr Sat-

urday.
Fred L. Page has returned from a few

weeks' visit in Newport with Dr. and
Mrs. Leon Page. '

William Mercer of Barre is spending a

take Anurie (double strength) after
RANDOLPHf the stomach. turned to New Bedford, Mass.. last Mon- - meals and at bed time. An u rie is a

Auctioneer Smith and wife and Mr,He is survived bv three children Mat-- 1 day.
and Mrs.-A- . I.. Smith of Barre ere recent discovery of Dr. Pierce, Chief of

Staff at the Surgical Institute, Buffalo,Luther T. Sparhawk Died Monday Aftertic, wife of Jesse W. Canerdy of Water- - yred .;. Goodwin was a business visit-bur-

Jennie, widow of the late Kdwin - j vahinitnn nA Rurre lt Tl.m. Ten Days' Illness. .
present at the Red Cross play and auc
tion Friday night.IVrrin, and Thomas A. Mehuron, with dy jre j mating extensive repairs on

whom ho resided. There are also eight j j,;, MWmil.
Luther T. Simrhawk. whe has been ill

N. Y. Anurie can be obtained at almost
any drug store. In tablet, 0c, or Bend
10c to Dr. Pierce for trial package and
teet it youreelf.- -

Pellets-i-fir- st put up nearly fifty years
ago and largely used by almost everyone
today.

about ten days, died ut his home ongrandchildre- n- Helen, t. hancs ana Her- - The Micn of tl), Methodist church few days wit and .Mrs. JSat Page.BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. Meme Hawkins of Eastnert lancray, tnc latter oeing wiui t ie rcaizej ftbout ten d)Ua frm the b0.
Pleasant street at about noon on Mon-

day, the result of a bronchial trouble.
Mr. Sparhawk had been remarkably c
five and well till he was taken with crin

Calais fpent Thursday with Air. andcial held at Ernest Young's last Wednesexpeditionary forces in France; Ruth
and Elmer Mehuron; Lloyd, Harold and The Suwance quartet gave the final

day evening.' There were about one Mrs. A. M. Cate.
Mrs. Susan Gee of Cabot recently visentertainment of the Woman's clubOladvH J'emn hundred present. and this trouble, but at his :wp it wascourse last evening.The funeral was largely attended in ited her sister, Mrs. Arthur Batchelder.Mrs. Mary E. Bowers and Arthur Hill,

M. T. Merrill has heard from his son, Miss Jennie Donaghy spent Sundav inimpossible for him to rally. Deceased
was the son of Rev. and Mrs. Samuel

spue oiu.e racing j m,se . a- -
of N H wn n,arried at

East Montpclier with Mr. and Mrs. BenCorporal Merrill, who has been in
the hospital at Camp Greene, Charlotte, Sparhawk, the- - father beinc a Concre

jngiroiH o.iioi er., , r. .m ..s. ,,ie hom(j ff t,)(l briJ(,.g nloth(,r Mr()
Jesse ( anerdy Helen and harles Can- -

Timol, fimnn, in Littbon Saturday Arbuckle.
Improve Your Complexion
Get your blood pure, keep the liver active and the
bowels regtilar, and disfiguring pimples and unsightly
blotches will disappear from the face. For improving
the complexion and putting the blood in good order

gational minister, who was formerly sta Verne Hudson of Marsh field was aX. C, seven weeks, that he is now much7 xi"''.- ""' Feb. 23, Mrs. Hill was formerly Missrittii"hter. anvs. of Worees.l.. ......... tioned here. For years ho had conducted, business visitor in town Saturday.r xr: Mr, WiWh,M.w.ll Funk W ..blC-k-
0t "I8 tOWn

Mrs. Medose Pelkey spent Thursday inCecil R. of Dewey's Mills, for with the assistance of hi daughter. Miss
Blanche Sparhawk, a photot'rauh studioof Mattapan, Mass., Judson Richardson Montpelicr.merly of this town, and Myrtle At woodof Warren and Henry Miner of Montpc- - 011 neasant street, and had also enyaged Miss Juth St. tvr and Ralph St. Cyr

tier. n the coal business ouito a itimhI deal.Morse of (Juechee were married Satur
day, Feb. 23, at the Congregational par were in Montpclier Saturday.Mr. Mchuron, a man of sterling qual . L. t ree was a business visitor in FILLSHe was active'and energetic and will be

missed by many, he line a familiarsonage in Qiiechee.ities, will be greatly missed by all who Barre and Montpclier Saturday.Carlton Slack has rented his farm ficure 011 the street. Two sons survive J. W. wuttcrncld of Cabot was in townknew him and his place in church, com-

munity, Masonic and O. A. R. circles can

better and expects soon to join his regi-
ment at its new quarters, Camp Wads-worth- ,

Spartanburg, S. C.

The body of Mrs. William Bishop, for-

merly of this town, was brought to this
place yesterday from GaysvilJe and was
transferred to'the Central Vermont rail-
road and taken for burial to Thompson-ville- ,

Conn. Accompanying the body
were her husband, a son, W ill C. Bishop
of Providence, R. 1., and two daughters,
Mrs. Alex dishing of Northampton,
Mass., and Mrs. J. M. Amsden of Gays-vill-

Mrs. Mary Quinibv was here over Sun

stock and tools to Henry A. Rovce for
Wednesday.him, George Sparhawk of Beaver, Ph.,

and Rev. W. T. Sparhawk,-wh- is pas
a year, and Mr. Iloyce has already takennever be. filled. Old and young alike will Mr. and .Mrs. Murray Martyn are visit
possession.long remember his cheery words or greet ing relatives in Northfield.tor of the Congregational iljurch in

Barnct, and Miss Blanche Sparhawk.
Sheriff A. -- D. Reed was in town last

ing. , Miss man Canflcld spent the weekweek buying stock. end with Mr. anu Mrs. B. L. Cameron ofwho has lived with hie siwc the death
of her mother several years aeo.James A. stacey ot White Kiver .. unc-

Marshlicld.Clyde Baird is home from Connecticut
flnrt havinir nnsaeH tits nlivaicnl finmlnR- -

are safer, better and surer than cosmetics. They
eliminate poisonous matters from the system, strength-
en the organs and purify the blood bring the health-glo- w

to the cheeks, brighten the- - eyes, improve and

Beautify Hie Skin
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.
Sold by druggitta .throughout tha world. In boxes, 10c, 25c '

tion was in town last week Thursday Miss J. G. Sumner, who returned to Mr. Morse of Moretown was a business
tion, intends enlisting in the ambulance buying lumber. visitor in town Friday.The local board of Orange county has day from Randolph to see her sons, Ar- - Montpelicr on Friday of last week, ws

called here again on Monday; news hav-
ing been received that her brother, who

L. F. Fortncy was in Marshfleld lastcorps.
Miss Marion Jones and Emma Robin sent out notices for about fifty men in thur and Wesley yuimby. week on business. .;,class one to appear for examination on D. L. Parker was at the village Dr. 'Will Page, of Barre was in townson of Warren were week-en- guests at

W. J. Palmer s.
was in camp training for service, was iil.

A son was born on Mopdav morningrridav of this week. This will com dav for the first time since his recent Friday on business.
Miss L. Jean Bisbce has been taking! plete the Work of examination of claji illness with pneumonia. Elmer Northrop of Sew Britain, Conn.,

Miss Marion Kendall went yesterdaythe civil service examinations in Mont- - one men in tins county.
peiier. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Thresher, who rc to Boston, prior to resuming her high

school duties in Chicago.

is spending a few days in town with
friends.

Mrs. Etta Campbell of Montpclier vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Elliott Martin, part

F. H. Xewcomb is havinir a severe at- - ccntly purchased the E. O. Matoon farm
tack of German measles. are moving their household goods to

David Wvllie was at home over Sun

to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, who live on
Weston street.

Mrs. Lewis Tetreaidt came from
Swanton on Monday to pas several days
with her daughter," Mrs. Cedric Krskiiie,
who lives out of town on a farm.

Mrs. Mina Norman Tyler has been
quite ill at the home of" Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Beedlc for several days, from
which she seems to be improving. '

Miss Jessica Joslvn is in W. E. Jones' I their new purchase. or last week.day from I'ittsfleld, where he drives a
team for the American Realty Co. He is Children Cry for Fletcher.lanus Boyle of Manchester, N. H., was

a business visitor in town last week.
store. ' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spraguc received a

Scth Boyce has offered his services in wire on Sunday morning announcing the
the shipbuilding squad. safe arrival of their son, Ensign Jjlin

S. Piatt Jones, as last number of the W. Sprague, on his return trip from
one of the company's oldest employes.

Miss Wheeler spent the week end withhaving been with it and its corporate
predecessors a quarter of a century.high school lecture course, cave his au- - trance at Newport .News, I I

riience an evenmir of unequalled excel- - Rev. Robert Haseltine received tne
lenee and mirth. He captivated his au- - sad news last week of the death of three

EAST BROOKF1ELDdience from the start, keeping them in nephews, who were killed in the war,
one continuous laugh by his impcrsona- - which makes six nephews of his who
tions. His best numbers were "The have lost their lives in the service of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Morse were Sun V I 1 V V I V I 111 r f 1 1

Miss Horcnce J'ayne of Hollistcr hill.
Peter J. Charon of Woodstock has

rented Mr. Fortney's blacksmith shop,
formerly occupied by the late L. L.

Knapp, and has 'already opened the same
to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Alson Smith visited rela-
tives in Cabot Saturday and Sunday.,

Miss Alice McKinstry of Montpelicr
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Batchelder
ever Sunday.

A Red Cross society was organized

Charge of the Light Brigade," by the their country.

EAST MONTPELIER CENTER
Winooski Valley Pomona jnange,

which was held here Saturday, was well
attended, though many of the oflicers
were absent. However, their chairs were
filled acceptably and a very interesting
session was held, both morning and aft-
ernoon, when the fifth degree was
with a class and the work well carried

day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. G. K.
Sprague.lad who had influenza and the old 0. A. At a special communication of f! fce

R. veteran. He closed bis program by Washington lodge No. 51, F. and A. M., There were no services here Sundav
on account of the storm.sinking America, witn inc new verse held last Thursday evening, the K. A

added, beginning, "God save our noble degree was conferred on two candidate.
Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature ofMiss Marguerite Harrington of Rann"1-"-- .
. Charles E, Dickenson, who has I'-- .i

out, with officers in full regalia. Withdolph high school spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. the closing of the degree work., a pro

' - and has been made under his, per-son-al

6UPeriQ since Its infancy.K tG44Z .Allow no one to deceive vou in this.

jmiss Limiia warnwer ot .MUton is a a popular clerk in the E. A. Corwin
guest of Mrs. Lula Holt. store for the past three years, has re

H. J. Russell has closed his blacksmith signed his position there, in order to de- - Harrington. gram was announced and a pleasing s.mg
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Banister and Mr. was sung hy Mrs. i racy ot ( apital City

Monday" evening at Bancroft inn. The
following officers were elected: President,
Key. J. Newton Perrin; secretary-- , Mrs.
Waller Lance; treasurer, Mrs. L. F.j
Fortney.

Charles Carpenter of Bradford is in
town for a few days. ,

grange, followed by a song arm encore by
shop and has employment at Walter vote his whole time to the management
Moriarty's mill. of the Chelsea inn. Guy R, Colby of Tor.

The stereopticon slides on India for Mills succeeds to the position made va- -

and Mrs. C. J. Banister were in Barre
Saturdav to attend the funeral of Mrs. Mrs. Lewis Hammett of East Montpclier

grange. An interesting talk was givencant bv Mr. Dickenson' resignation.
oy jiir. itrown ot nernn grange, ana l..

the M. E. service Sunday night failed to
arrive, but the same slides on India will
be used in two weeks, on March 17.

Henry Miner of Montpclier spent the

A. Badger of East Momjpclier, who is
pres-nlcn- t of the a?liington County
farmers association, told of the meetweek end in town.

George Lavine, the mother of Mrs. C. J.
Banister.

E. G. Harrington was a business visit-
or in Randolph last Wednesday.

Ruth, Grace and Richard Trask were
visitors at Randolph Center last week.

A junior Red Cross branch was organ-
ized in North Branch school last Friday
with 30 members, and the following offi

A carload of coal has been reccivfd at
the high school, the building having been
heated up to this tjmc with wood.

Mr. Lawrence will preach at the Mel-
odist church next Sunday evening.

Provost Marshal General Crowdcr has
issued an urgent call for the voluntary
induction of carpenters into the aviation

ing lust week in the executive chamber
at the State House of many county

' Mrs. Nelson Welch entertained the
Mothers' club Thursday, Feb. 2. A
substantial dinner was served and the
day waa pleasantly spent .in sewing. A
letter was read from the Y. M. C. A.,
thanking tho club for the funds for thai
work. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. J. A. dimming, east hill, Thurs-
day, March 14. Each member bring
sewing.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregorics'
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefroni, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children' PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

agents and others, with Governor Gra-
ham, to discuss, some of the farmers
problems and plan for relief if possible.
Mr. Hadeer said the county work hadcers were elected: President, Iva Rich

ardson;" Dolphus l)u- -

RHEUMATICS

WONT BE
shane; secretary, Mabelle Taft; treasur
er, George Sprasrue; supply committee. WEST BERLIN

The ladies of the Hcd Cross will meet
Doris Sprague; finance committee, Chris
tine Angell.

section of the signal corps at jvcuy
Field, San Antonio. Texas, and the quota
for Orange county is two men, which
call must be filled on or before March
S from men who stand in rlass 1 and
are physically qualified for full military
duty. None" but carpenters of experi-
ence need apply and all applications
should be made' at once to William H.

Sprajrue, secretary of the local board,
Chelsea. '

ORANGE

at the home of Mrs. M. J. Ayers nextThe East Brookfield local Red Cross
will hold a sociable in the church parlors

gone on by leaps and bounds until no.v
it took up much more of his time than
he felt as though he could give, with
so much work ,to be done at home. Many
carloads of chemicals have been and ore
now being bought for members of the
association, over $.5,01)1) worth of seeds
alone. More help is needed for the cleri-
cal work, as it is getting to be too much
for those who do ihe work gratis, or
for the honor of being useful to ,lte
farmers of the.county. The meeting wis
closed with singing "America" by all,
and then Mater Rufell Collins an

rriclav afternoon.
FOOLED W. Herring has been quite ill of late pBears the Signature ofsiSaturday evening, .March V. A nine-cen- t

conservation supper will be served and .Mrs. licorire bnow from hliaron was
with her parents a short time last weekevery ninth person will be admitted free,

The ladies aid society will meet withAn interesting program will be given.
Miss Ella M. Avers next Thursday afterGentlemen are invited to donate a quart

of beans, to be sold for the benelit of theThey Stick to . "Neutrone Prescription Frank Gauthier Has Small Deer Dogs noon.
Red Cross. The people of this community learn99 Drove It Into Barn.

Fred Gauthier has in his barn a small
with regret that Mr. and .Mrs. Harry
Crockett and family are to leave this

nounced that the next Pomona meeting
will be held with Montpclier grange ihe
first Saturday in May.

Mrs. .J. R. Young attended a meeting
You have tried a lot of things for deer which was chased into Fred Bis-son'- s

barn by doers. The deer is so weakrheumatism, but still have it ; it sure is (Lalcerbsit will need to be kept until snow is off of the Paughters of the Revolution in

Montpclier Saturdav. She recently
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMl tlSTAUS OOMrAHV, MW VOI CITY.

before it is able to forage for itself,

place, and go to Whitefield, N. II., to re-

side. A farewell reception will be given
them next Wednesday evening, March 6,
at the parish house. The invitation is
jeneral and the public cordially invited.
Indies please bring sandwiches, wafers
or cookies.

joined the order.
Peter Sandmon has been nuile ill ;nCharles Jewell of East Corinth spent

camp at Camp Greene from vaccination.a few days at B. L. Richardson's lately.
Quite a number from here attended

the Red Cross benefit entertainment at
West Topsham Friday and Saturday
nights. All report a fine time. .

FOR eOUOHS AND COLDS

A huicSy Calcium compound tnat m.t
ruarrta acalnat chronic Inn anil throat

roubles. A lv prpparad
without harmful or habit-formin- g druaa,
Try them today.
50 cent a box, including war tax

For aals by all Itrnartut.
. cluuaa laboratory,

IN FIVE MINUTES
NO SICK STOMACHNow is the time for each to do his or

iiscouraging.
Now try the new, sure, quick--, easy,

way, the new "Prescription 99"
say.

Watch it get that uric acid out of
four system, get rid of those sore, ach-ai-

inflamed joints and muscles, and in
1 hurry, too. "Neutrone Prescription 119"

a as sure as time.
No more fiery salves and liniments

'.hat hurt you more than the rheuma-iism- ,

but a good, clean, internal remedy
:hat eliminates all impurities of the
lood, makes you like new, makes you
eel like doing things once again. You
an distinctly feel your rheumatism leuv-n- g

you and oh! hat a relief; your
heumatic days are over. ,'Hic and 1.00

her bit for the Red Cross carnival. Frank
Havnes will take any contribution Tues INDIGESTION, GAS,
day.

Merle Kenjamin is recovering trom nn
attack of German measles.

Mrs. .1. F.- Roberts has recently been
quite ill again, since her recovery from
a long illness with pneumonia.

Ten friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Lyford, from Middlesex, were here to at-

tend the play.
Mrs. Mary 'Thompson and daughter,

Susie, visited her parents in West Ber-

lin one day last week.
Harry Daniel nearly over the ef-

fects of his serious accident at the new
mill in North Moirfpelier several week"
ago, when he was hit bv a shaft and
pulley beinji installed anil hurled a few

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Curtis and sons of
Chelsea have been visiting Mrs. Cutler Tape's Diapepsin' is the Quickest and.

Surest Stomach Re- -

lief.
several days.

letters from sun
Frank Clark state they are well.

'earl Richardson is able to be out
Vou don't know hat upset yourafter his recent illness.he bottle.

E. A. Drown, the druggist. Barre, Yt,
ind leading druggists everywhere. -- dv

C. L. Flanders is visiting his son, E. L

PARK THEATRE
Vermont's Best Photoplay House

Matinee, 2:15 and 3:30 Tel. r,13-- Evening, 7 and 8:30

TO-DA- Y

CARLYLK ULACKWEIX AND JUNE ELVIUGK in

Youth
with all Ur rt. inrlurtmr Muriel Ostrich nl Jchnnv Htnet. A rood cln iw
terrtfn stoT of New York life and the life at a ymjne rr.n wbn rrfoim.

PFEMAI, EXTRA The iwnnJ Jimn Montgomery jftxear Coir. ). "TWK
FRIDE." atnrira rrtet Hopkii Thct-- are iict,ir4iation nt the famous Haas

kru-b- n cf i;irW You Know." and will be Men every TutB-tay- .

stomach which portion of the food did,
the damage ilo jou! Well don't bothFlanders.' feet, when a rhain slipped. He '.in--

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Raymo spent Sunday
at C. U. Prakr s.

Mrs. Ward Luce and children, are
H. S. Clark's for a few days.

ADAMANT

er. If your stomach is in a revolt; ifi
sick, gassy and upset, and what you'
jut ate has fermented and turned sour;
head dij-- and aches; beh-- gases and'
acids and eim-tat- undigested food;,
breath foul, tongue coaled just take a
little Tape's Piaprpsin to neutralise'
S'idity and in five minutes yoii wonder;

hat became of the indigestion and dis-- '
t ress. j

Millions of men and women
know that it is needles In have dvs- -

dropped throupli a hole in the floor ir. t
was badly bruised and nifonwiom a
long time. It was fort 'ate that 110

bones were broken, but one arm has lad
to Im carried'in a sling ever since he
was hurt. The bad bmit-c- on his face
are also healed.- - He has leen out and
t" the mills nearly eicry day in
of his severe injuries.

The play, 1 ieO so siicres--full- y

given here recently by home tal-

ent, was repeated by rcpic-- t at I'taiii-

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Moane were in

Montpclier on Iiiimiicm Saturday 13

Fred Ferris has returned from Bellow
Falls, where be has been employed the
pait few months.

Emet Ricker has returned to his boms

SANF0RDS
GINGER

Best Ever for Colds
Chills and Grip

Try this: Squeeze juice of
one quarter of a lemon into
a hot teacup. Add one tea-spoon- ful

of Sanfords Ginger,
two of sugar, and fill up
cup with boiling hot water.
Drink hot and go to bed.
When porrtiKini tor fnr the Owl Tracte MrV
ttn the wrapwr le yoj get a h. w.iiea
mr it.nOTM anhstitufe. rortVHu vrar !e

after visiting his aunt, Jennie Ferris, a
few ila vs. - -

Oeorge Wood is working for Walter

ncii last evening.
Mrs. William Wylie and daugVer.

Duris. of Barre. irited tlie former's
ter. Mrs. A. G. Whit. hcr, the laM t the
week.

Edward Laxanway, wh.-- - rnli-ie- ,l and
went aay a week i-- bt rrton-ed- .

He was tejeeted for defect iv eye'gt-l- .

Davis in East Mortpelier.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 6 AND 7

MACISTE (Hero of Gabriele DWnunzio's Cabiria)
IN THE 9Hi WECIAI. C OMETvr PRAM ATM; MtCTA:LK '

The Warrior
A fnwrni6rH ri tmmti if lKr-tf- rWr ltK mnA rvrirr --

MR trrtrvtt A New rk rr-- : 'H tmt-f- r irtni F irnt e enii
wrc trrmy t mltrrH IHe mminr. frr t 1trr h PHj to

Wth nrf ifr- - Mtw Nlirt--- N 4vir in rrrs. liia! mwv- -

Kobert Sanders rf East Mtpelier

Ccb'cura Promotes Beauty
Of Hair and S!dn

If the Soap is used for every-da- y

tislet purposes assisted by occasinnal
touches of Cuticura Ointment to first
signs of ptmplea, redness, naichness
or dandruff. Do m cmfound these
fragrant tnper rrramr emfllienti
with coarsely medicated, often dan-

gerous preparations urged as Substi-
tutes.

iiaiih Eark Fm fc Mat AMtm t"- -

pcpsia. A little Piapepsin occasionally
'

keeps the stomach meetenej, and they
eat their favorite foods without fear.

If your Unimi-- doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rfbellion; if
your food is a damage instead of a help. ;

remember the quickest, surest, most
hr-ne- s antacid is Tape" Piapepsin.
which cot only fifty cents for a Urye
''e at dni ore. It's truly wonderful

it stop food wnirinj and eels things;
Mr?M. vrt gently and eauly that it is;

astonivbinr. Your stomach ill

paed tiar at Heaton hospital sat-
urdav at lo' p. m. He was well known
here. He leaves a wife and tro rhihlren.

Teeple Whs Look forfaiher. mother, and a bnMher. ho re
trouble run hr aertain of Mm by ne
s!et of inurnr. We s-- tne mm

cent !y eniited and is in ISouih Carolina
in training

Charles Tike and wife have moved rsitxsihnh iniires. Cnult us. Nat"nal
Life lr.. 1 f VI. (Mutual v.

MAT1M MaHa. RaWaay c. Ouhtalia ISr: (aildrm m4rr 14 Tmra. i
EVEMNC-hutn- mr ISr. All Orrbnlra ScaU litfrom Iarhrield to the new house their rant "Cstocv. Dm. It A. 1 1 iM a."

veile.e-- Swap ix, Ouvmem and(wrufiavrr nd Mren:k. Sold Fnfl- - Herman, has built for them Bear his !'ae-- t your meals if you keep ac,li
Adv.

faliard. treneral Etalto buil.lmg.
iloatpelier, Vj.


